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Our gospel reading this morning comes from Luke, chapter 8, verses 26 
through 39. Jesus and the disciples have travelled by boat, across the Sea of 
Galilee, to a place that Luke says is “opposite Galilee.” In Luke’s gospel, this is 
the only time Jesus ventures into Gentile territory. There Jesus encounters 
first one man, then a crowd, and eventually “all the people of the surrounding 
country.” At the heart of this story is the power of Jesus to command forces of 
evil, and change lives for the better. Listen to the story of what happens when 
Jesus ventures into the country of the Gerasenes: 

26 Then they arrived at the country of the Gerasenes, which is opposite Galilee. 
27 As he stepped out on land, a man of the city who had demons met him. For 
a long time he had worn no clothes, and he did not live in a house but in the 
tombs. 
 28 When he saw Jesus, he fell down before him and shouted at the top of his 
voice, "What have you to do with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God? I beg 
you, do not torment me"-- 29 for Jesus had commanded the unclean spirit to 
come out of the man. (For many times it had seized him; he was kept under 
guard and bound with chains and shackles, but he would break the bonds and 
be driven by the demon into the wilds.) 
30 Jesus then asked him, "What is your name?" He said, "Legion"; for many 
demons had entered him. 31 They begged him not to order them to go back 
into the abyss. 
32 Now there on the hillside a large herd of swine was feeding; and the 
demons begged Jesus to let them enter these. So he gave them permission. 33 
Then the demons came out of the man and entered the swine, and the herd 
rushed down the steep bank into the lake and was drowned. 34 When the 
swineherds saw what had happened, they ran off and told it in the city and in 
the country. 
35 Then people came out to see what had happened, and when they came to 
Jesus, they found the man from whom the demons had gone sitting at the 
feet of Jesus, clothed and in his right mind. And they were afraid. 
36 Those who had seen it told them how the one who had been possessed by 
demons had been healed. 37 Then all the people of the surrounding country of 
the Gerasenes asked Jesus to leave them; for they were seized with great 
fear. So he got into the boat and returned. 
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38 The man from whom the demons had gone begged that he might be with 
him; but Jesus sent him away, saying, 39 "Return to your home, and declare 
how much God has done for you." So he went away, proclaiming throughout 
the city how much Jesus had done for him. 

This is the Word of the Lord. 
 Thanks be to God. 

Sermon  

Immediately before our reading, Jesus demonstrated his power over nature by 
calming a storm. This left the disciples confused and saying to one another, 
“Who then is this, that he commands even the winds and the water, and they 
obey him.” As things unfold, the disciples will again encounter the power of 
Jesus.  

As the story begins, Jesus and his disciples have landed on the opposite side of 
the Sea of Galilee, where they encounter a man possessed by demons, many 
demons. As Jesus stepped out of the boat, a man fell down before him 
shouting, “What have you to do with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God? I 
beg you, do not torment me.” The disciples may be confused about Jesus’ 
identity, but this man from the area opposite Galilee, or at least the demon 
inside him, knows exactly who Jesus is. 

We get a detailed description of this man, or at least the life he is forced to 
live as he is possessed by demons. Exiled from the community he lives among 
the tombs. Out of his mind he wears no clothes. Although he is under guard 
and shackled with chains, he breaks the chains and is driven by demons into 
the wild. 

When Jesus asks the man’s name, the demon replies “Legion,” and we are told 
this is because many demons had possessed the man. Then, the legion of 
demons beg Jesus not to send them into the Abyss, but instead to allow them 
to enter a herd of swine grazing nearby. Which Jesus does, but, as they say, 
the joke is on the demons, because the swine run into the lake; killing 
themselves and the demons. The next we hear about the man, he is “sitting at 
the feet of Jesus, clothed and in his right mind.”  

In the presence of Jesus, “the Son of the Most High God,” the man has 
received a complete makeover. Everything about the man has been changed 
for the better. Before he was naked and after he is clothed. Before he met 
Jesus the man was out of his mind, and now he is in his right mind.  

Some of you may have trouble with the idea of demons and possession. It is 
just not the way we look at the world in the twenty-first century, but others 
of us understand; understand what it means when something in this world 
gets hold of us. Something that possesses part of who we are and distracts us 
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from what is important to us. Demons? Maybe or maybe not, but all the same 
our lives are changed, and who we are fades into the background. Addiction 
and mental illness are extreme examples, but there are other things like 
wealth, or power, or possessions. Paul calls them works of the flesh, and gives 
us various lists like the one from Galatians chapter 5: “fornication, impurity, 
licentiousness, idolatry, sorcery, enmities, strife, jealousy, anger, quarrels, 
dissensions, factions, envy, drunkenness, carousing.” These things, Paul says, 
are opposed to the Spirit. 

Our text shows us the life changing effect an encounter with Jesus can have 
on a person. Salvation in Jesus is wholistic, bringing new life to body, mind, 
spirit and relationships. Our text tells us that no one is beyond the reach God’s 
redeeming love, and no aspect of our lives, and our community, is beyond 
saving.  

Our faith tells us that all of us are in need of this type of encounter to free us 
from the grips of sin, and the evils of this world. We are all broken, and in 
need of redeeming. Our communities are all flawed and in need of healing. All 
creation is broken and in need of repair. And we must all rely on the saving 
grace of a loving and merciful God. 

Each week, at the beginning of our service, we pray together for God’s mercy. 
Our prayer of confession is a communal prayer. We pray for ourselves, for all 
of us as a church, and for all humankind. We pray for a redeeming encounter 
with “the Son of the Most High God,” because we know the salvation that is 
promised to us. The same saving grace that freed the man in our text frees us 
from sin, and we too can be found sitting at the feet of Jesus; thankful for the 
one who made us whole and gave us a home in his loving community. 

But, as always, there is a bit more to our story. When Jesus prepares to leave 
“the country of the Gerasenes,” when he begins to get back in the boat, the 
once possessed man asks to accompany Jesus. Relieved of the legion of 
demons that controlled his life, the freed man wants to follow Jesus. But, 
instead of “follow me,” Jesus tells him, "Return to your home, and declare how 
much God has done for you." So he went away, proclaiming throughout the 
city how much Jesus had done for him. The makeover of this man is complete 
because before he was homeless and living in the tomb but now he has a 
home to return to. But more than just returning to his home the transformed 
man is charged with the telling everyone how much God has done for him. 
From one who is possessed by demons to one who is filled by the Holy Spirit 
of God, and one proclaims the good news of Jesus Christ. 
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We too are made new in Christ and we too are charged with telling the world 
the wonders of what the Lord has done for us. We too are saved by the 
limitless grace of God and filled with the Spirit to tell everyone all that God 
has done for us. 

Let us pray: 
Merciful God, into this broken world of our own creation, you send your only 
Son, Jesus. He came to tell the world the wonder of your creation and the 
grace that can set us free. Like the demon possessed man, we too are in need 
of your healing and restoring love. We too have forces that distract us and set 
us on paths that turn from you. Heal us, Lord Jesus, and free us for serving 
you. 
Amen. 


